ALUMINUM ELECTROLYTIC CAPACITORS

Dimension of bracket / bushing for screw terminal type.

- Screw terminal type can be supplied with the following bracket and bushing.
- Here is standard position and angle of the bracket / bushing. Please contact us if you have specific requirement.
- There is a restriction for capacitors size.

### Method to mount with metal bracket

For φ35 : 2-leg brackets (standard)

- Bottom plate
- Sleeve
- Hexagonal headed bolt (M5)

For φ51 or greater : 3-leg brackets (standard)

- Bottom plate
- Sleeve
- Hexagonal headed bolt (M5)

Applicable to φ51 or greater : 2-leg brackets

- Bottom plate
- Sleeve
- Hexagonal headed bolt (M5)

### Method to mount with resin bushing.

Applicable to φ76.2 and L ≥ 150

- Bottom plate
- Sleeve
- Resin bushing
- Hexagonal headed bolt (M5)

Applicable to φ90 and L ≥ 150

- Bottom plate
- Sleeve
- Resin bushing
- Hexagonal headed bolt (M5)

### Method to mount with stud bolt.

Applicable to φ51 to φ90

- Bottom plate
- Sleeve
- Hexagonal headed bolt
- Stud bolt
- Plastic nut (option)

A nut for stud bolt. (option)

Plastic washer